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ANALYTICAL TABLE
OF THE

MUNICIPAL CODE
OF THE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

JANUARY.
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.-They lakP place on thesecond Monday in January, in eacli year. Art.2d2
The office of municipal councillor lasts three years Art

2/7, except in the cases of /1>7. I IG and 279.
"

Their qualification is of four hundred dollars An "8*?
The year following the first election, the electors shall elect

vl?rs°"!4rf
270^^^^ ^^^^^ consecutively, and three every three

The President of the election is appointed by the Council
If no one is appointed, or if the person appointed is absent, the

.4rri%
^ "'^'' '' '"" ''^'""' ^''"^^'dent of the elecJiorr

Within the three days following the election, the Presi-dent must give, to each of the councillors elected, special
notice of his election. Art. 302. ' "t'^'''"

And within eight days, a like notice to the Warden or tothe becretary-Treasurer of the County. ^,7.303. If a poll hasbeen held, he must, within the same delay of eight days
deliver up the poll books at the office of ibe local council!
AVI, oUtI.

pATH._The Councillors, before enterring upon their
functions, must take the oath of office. Art. 108

MAYOR.—At the first session after the election, tlie Coun-
cillors appoint a Mayor. Art. 330. The Mayor must be able tolead and write. Art. 335.

Immediately after the appointment of Die Mayor, the
Secretary- rreasurer must give a special notice of the fact tothe warden of the ceunty. Art. 331. The Mavor must take asKuch the oath of office. Art. 333

' ii.tivt...s



The meeting for the election is held at the place where
ine Council holds its sessions, and at ten o'clock in the fore-

The local Council holds its sessions on the first mondav in
each month, except in the case of /1/7. CI I, which empovvers
he Council to unit the numher of its general sessions to not

Jess than four during the year. Art. 287.
Four members form a" quorum of the Council. Art 289The special notice given, either for a special session or an

adjournmenl, to the members of the Council, must be given
at least two clear days before such meeting. Art. 590.

MUNICIPAL RETURNS.-Each year, in the month of
..lanuary, the Secretary-Treasurer must transmit to the auditor

i ./ira^^^°""''^ °^ ^'^^ Province the return mentioned iii

SALE OF LANDS.—Before the eighth day of January in
•each year, the Secretary-Treasurer of theCountj' must prepare
.a list of lands to be sold in the County, from the statements
transmitted to him by the Secretary-Treasurer of the local
Councils. Art.9d8.

Such list is accompanied by a public notice, showing that
such lands are to be sold on the first monday in March nextand published in the Official Gazette and in one or more news-
papers during the month of January. Ibid.

SECRETARY-TREASURER.-He must be appointed by
th^ Council within thirty days after the entry thereof into
oince. Art. 142.

Ho remains in office during the pleasure of the Council.

He must take the oath of office and give security Art 1 44He may appoint an assistant Secretary-Treasurer, who is
vested with the same powers, and the latter must also take
the oath of office. Art. 145.

The Secretary-Treasurer is bound to render, during themonth of January in each year, and oftener if required by the

Ar^m ^ ^^^^^^^^ account of his receipts and expenditures.

The Secretary-Treasurer of every local municipal council
is bound yearly, between the first and the twenty-first day ofJanuary of the year during which Valuation Roll is made to

17m '° Pi-ovincial Secretary the return required by



FEBRUARY.

ROLLS OF MILITIA.—Tlie obligation imposed upon va-
luators to prepare, between the first day of February and the
first dav of May, in each]year, the militia roll, according to

Sect. 12, chap. 2, 27 Vict., is now fulfilled by the Captains
aided by the officers and suboflicers of the Company, on or
before the 28th day of February, in each year. Sect. 16. chao.
40,31 Vict., 1868.

AUDIT OF ACCOUNTS.—The auditors are bound, during
the month of February in each year, to make an examination
of all accounts of the Corporation. Art. 176.

VALUATION ROLL.—In the Counties of Gaspe and
Bonaventure, the valuation roll must be drawn in the months
of February and March. Art. 71G.

,

/



MARCH.
COUNTY COUNCIL.—It is composed of the Mavors in

oflice of all the niiinicipalities in the Ciounly. Art. 246'
Its general sessions are held on ihe second Wednesday in

each of the months of March, June, September and Decemher.
Art. ibx).

WARDEN.—In the month of March, the Mayors appoint
a warden fi'om amongst them, who presides at the sessions of
the County Council. An. 24a. As to quorum, see Art. 259.

Ihe notice for special and adjourned sessions is given ten
days in advance. Art. 260.

The delegates are three in number. Art. 361.

OFFICERS.—In the month of March, every two years,
ho ocal councils appoint three valuators, road inspectors
)-ural inspectors and pound keepers. Art. 365- These officers
.'xcept pound-keepers, are required to take the oath of office!
Art. 000.

The qualification of valuators is of four hundred dollars
Art. 374.

??®R°.""^f^ ™"^' ^^^° appoint one or two auditors in the
month of March. Art. 1 73. They take the oath of office, and
must be able to read and write. Art. 175,

SALE OF LANDS.—On the first monday of March in each
year, the Secretary-Treasurer of the county proceeds to the
sale of the lands on which arrears are due for taxes. Art 998

The sale lakes place at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and is
not subject to any auction duty. Par. 4, Sect. 1, chap. 5, C. S.
L. C.

LIST OF ELECTORS.-The Secretary-Treasurer of each
municipality shall, between the first and fifteenth days of the
month of March in each year, make in duplicata a list in
alphabetical order, of all persons who, according to the valua-
tion roll, then in force in the municipality for local purposes
appear to be electors by reason of the real estate possessed or
occupied bv them within the municipality. 38 Vict., chap 7
beet. 12. One of the duplicates of the list so attested shall be
kept in the office of the Secretary-Treasurer, at the disposal
a«d for the information of all persons interested. Sect. 20

Public notice shall be given by the Secretary that a duoli-
cata has been lodged in his office. Sect. 2i. '
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APRIL,

BY-ROADS.—In the absence of process-verbals or by-laws
for the keeping of by-roads, sucli work is publicly given out
by the inspectciVs of roads to the lowest tenderer, during the
month of April, for the time to elapse from the first day of
May to the first day of November. Art. 828.

FENCES.—Fences taken down alongside winrer roads
must not be erected before the first day of April, Art. 83(».

)li-
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MAY.

TAXATION.— Before Ihe I5lh day of May, the S.>crelarv-
Iieaf^uroi of the County Council must make an annortioii-
ment among the municipalities of the County. ^,1/7. 040.

LICENSES.—Tavern licenses expire on the first day ofMay in each year. :{4 Vict., chap. 2.
^

A license foi- a ferry can be granted for a period excoediiiK
five years. Art. 552.

"

HE'rUHNS.—The Registrar of the Province must trans-
nnt, to the office of the local council entitled tliereto before
the monlli of June in every year during which the valuation
roll IS to be made, a list of the lands granted by the GrOM-ii.
Art, 1 1 ,),

In the month of May, rail-road companies must deposit,
at llie olhce of the council, a statement showing the real value
01 their real property situated in the municipality. An 720.

Local councils have alone the right to make by-laws
respecting licenses for the sale of liquors, or the prohibition
thereof. Art. 561.

' i-

SECT. 2, chap. 5, 34 Vict., is to the effect that the revenue
inspector cannot grant a license for keening a houEO of public
entertainment, unless the person demanding the same is the
bearer of a certificate signed by 25 electors, and approved bv
the Municipal Council. ^

For a shop-license, a certificate signed by one elector is
sufficient. Sect. 20, same chapter.
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ROADS — From llit; first to the fUl.M'iitli Jayol' .Iiiiu>, llio

road inspectors iiiiisl «'.\aiiiiiie tiio roads and ollit'i- pnblii;

works witliin tlicir liniils, and report to tlieC.onneil. Art. -iOi.

MUNICIPAL WATKIl-COinSKS.—Mnst l)e lu'pt in

good order, at all times, from llio l^l Juno to the '.JOtli October.

All. H73.

Rural inspectors nnisf, from the 1st to the 15tli day of

Jnne, in each year, and fioni that date to the nnjnlh of Nov-
enibei', visit and examine the water-conrses under their

snperintendance. .1;/. 87().

Noxious \vt!eds growiiif^ on municipal roads must be cut

down and destroyed between the -JOtii June and the Isl day
of AuRUsl in each year. Art. I6H.

The auditor of the accounts of the Province must prepare,

during the month of June, a table from the sltilements trars-

initled under .4/^ 168.

VALUATION In the months of June and July the

valuators of each municipality must drawn up the valuation

roll. Art. 71G.

r i»



JULY.

Jomraenced. Jrt73C °
''"> "''=" '""h "isio" shall ho

tioneMh'k'y^'S^n-eAl.vV^^^^^
""''?•

l"'''
^^'^ »«„.

Seel. 10, chap 6, cs (;>"'"' '" ""^ '"""Hisof June a„dj„ly:
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AUGUST.
BUILDING FUND.-In old Districts each local munici-

pahty pays to the Sheriff, in the month of August, the annual
contribution required by the 12th par. of Sect. 15, chap. 10^)u &. L. (^ ; and in the new Districts, in the month following
that in which the Criminal Court has been established. But
municipalities, m complying with Sect. 16, mav get rid of
such contribution. ' °

JURY LIST.-By the 3-2nd Vict., chap. 22 Sect. 7, the
becretary-Treasiirer must, within the two months following
lire making of the valuation-roll, draw ont and deliver to the
sJierilt an extract containing the names of the persons qualified
to act as jurors. ^

By Sect. 8, the municipal council must exam-ie and an-

Fi'"^ Q^> °.i^^^ e-xtract, before its delivery bv th. cretarv to
tlie Slierm.

By Sect. 9, the Secretary Treasurer must, every 12 months,
during the interval between the making of each valuation-roll,
correct the said extract and transmit the same to the Sheriff.

lliis disposition of the Statute only concerns the munici-
palities situated within the thirty miles of the seat of Iho
Court in the District. Sect. G.

GRAND JURORS.—In towns or cities of 20,000 inhabi-
tan s, in order to be grand juror one must be the owner of
real property assessed at over two thousand dollars, or the
essee of real property of the assessed yearly value of over
three hundred dollars.

In other municipalities, he must be the owner of real
property of the assessed value of over $1,500, or the lessee of
real property of the assessed yearly value of over $150.

PETIT JURORS.—In towns and cities of at least 20,000
in order to be qiu, .'ed to serve as petit juror, oiio must be
tne owner of real pru;.erty of the assessed value of at least $800and no more than $2,000, or lessee of real property of the
assessed yearly value of at least $100, but not more than $300
In he other municipalities, he must be the owner of real pro-
perty of the value of at least $G00 and not over 1

1
,500, or lessee

ot real property of the assessed yearly value of at least $aO,
but not over $150.

'
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SEPTEMBER.

VALUATION-ROLL—In the month of September, in
ttie year dunng which the new vahiation-roUs are made, theCounty Council must examine all the valuation-rolls of the
municipalities of the county, transmitted at llie office. Art.

These rolls are only used for county purposes.
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OCTOBER.

ROADS.—Between the first and the fifteenth day of
October, the road-inspectors must inspect tlie roads and public
works. Art. 404.

The keeping of by-roads in their district must also be
given out to the lowest tenderer, for the period comprised
between the ist of November and the 30lh of April. Art. 828.

COLLECTION-ROLL.—The Secretary Treasurer of the
local council must make out ilie general collection-roll during
the month of October, in each year. .1/'/. 05i.
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NOVEMBER.

Tr./^^^"^^^ ^^ TAXES.-rn this month, the Secretarr-

./v^'Tk.™"4 P''^P^^« a statement showing th^ arrears foraxes, debts and costs due to the Corporation" Art. 37 Suchstatement m^ust be submitted to the Council and approved of

frnmSJjc n^\^K^^'~~^"y P^^^°" ^^''^0 demands a clearance

snP^Ji n
"^'°^bor.' must prove that he has served him with aspecial not.ce to that effect before the 1st of December!^ir^

a snS^.^?— "^P®''-^" demanding a new fence must give

yDZiCZ>'!AT"' '' ''''' effect before the first 'day

-it w^7iP^ COURSES.-No one can be required to work

darSaT'T'/s??"
"^^ f^'-^^ 'i^'y of Novemier to the sS

of DeIS.^,^?^^,^--T'»^/ ''•' ''^'^^^ ^^^ove the first daym December, at the places indicated by road inspectors. A,i
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DECEMBER.

ARREARS K ? TAXES.—Each year, before the 20th day
of December, the Secretary-Treasurer of the local council
must transmit into the office of tJie County Council a state-

ment of arrears for taxes due to the Corporation, Art. 373.

FENCES.—Along the side of public roads, fences remain
pulled down twenty-four inches above the ground, from the
first of December to the first of April. Art. 83b.

COUNCILLORS.— In the month of December, the coun--
rillors mentioned in part 1 and 2 of Ari. 280 shall draw lots.

Art. 280.

WINTER ROADS.—Are laid out before the first day of

December in each year, in the places fixed by the road ins-

pector. Art. 832.

FENCES.—Nobody can order the making of a new
fence unless the party bound to do such work has received

special notice in writing to such effect before the first day of

the preceding month of December. Art. 426. And the same
thing for the clearance to be made by his neighbour. Art. 417.

OATH.—Any oath required by the Code may be made
before any Warden, Mayor, Secretary-Treasurer or Justice of

the Peace within their respective territorial jurisdiction. Art.

6, and before a Councillor. Art. 98.



FINES
Imposed by the Municipal Code upon the following

persons refusing to accept offices.

1 WARDEN._The sum of fortv dollars. .1,-/. 2.-)4
*- AlAYon.—The sum of thirtv'doilars. Art 334

*

.5 LouNciLLOR.—The Slim of twenty dollars. An. 1 17

^Art. 38?"
^''''^'^'^"-'r'^« «"™ of f'-om one to twelve dollars.

OTHER FINES.

nf rrTfr'^n
' ''^^'^^'"S to give the public notice for the electionof Councilors llie sum of from live to twenty dollars Artm

8 President of the election refusing to vote in case of .noquaUivision of votes, the sum of from twenty lo flff; dollars

of o^hpnf o^^^^P^'^''"^
"'^'^ °^ dead animals, etc., on the land

dolla^rr';;;.'4r6.'
^^^^'-^•°"'-«^' ^^^^ -- of Vrou; two tVTen

forlmWdetd"tL'° °^'^'^' orders of the rural Inspector

12 PprLn .!f ^ ^ '""" °/ '''^° do"a''s per acre. i,7. 418.

cl in hi-?- h^^'^'Il!^'
"P°" *^^ ^''^er of the rural inspector tocl.an his ditches, the sum of one dollar per acre. ArtW

^rl 42l"°"
"^^'^"^""° ^ ^"^« ditch, one^ollai for each day.

14 Pound keepers refusing to give the necessirv fnnH fnanim^als impounded, the s.^ of%ne doUarfo'Ta/hlay'

inlL^^"""^ ^°T^' ^°^' ^^^"^^"& to notify the owner of the

Artim.
^"^^'^^"ded, the sum of from two to Ln dollars

kppnpfT^"
impounding an animal without leave from the

?P.\l^'i™^'J"''^'tothe amount claimed for such inim^lwith the additional sum of two dollars. Irt m ^^

imnnc ^ {f^ .^u ^^^ ^''^^^ Or Other refusing to fulfil a dutv

SylolL^rt^^^^'^'^' ^^^ ^""^ «^ from f^u'r^S
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19 Person summonod refusing to appear, the sum of from

four to ten dollars. Avl. 99.

20 President or Secretary and municipal officer refusuig to

receive and give receipt for a document deposited, the sum of

twenty dollars. Art. \\)'i.

21 Secretary refusing to give security, the sum of twenty

dollars. Art. 151.

22 Secretary refusing to give information louclnng the

absence or death of his sureties, tlie sum of one hundred

dollars. Art. 152.

23 Secretary lending money of the Corporation, or giving

receipt therefor without having received any money, to the

rate-payers, the sum of twenty dollars. Art. IGl.

24 Secretary refusing to transmit to the auditor of the Pro-

vince the statement required by Art. ItiS, the sum of from

twenty to two hundred dollars. Art. 1G9.

25 Person refusing to comply with the orders of any muni-

cipal officer, the sum of from one to five dollars. Art. I'.IS.

26 Person hindering a municipal officer in the exercise of

his functions, the sum of from two to ten dollars. Art. 195.

27 Person omitting the leading of a public notice, the sum
of from two to ten dollars. Art. 234.

28 Person obstructing a municipal wafer-course, the sum
of one dollar for each day Art. 879.

29 Person refusing to answer questions put by the valuators,

the sum of from five to eight dollars. Art. 745.

30 Person refusing to fence the roads mentioned in i(r^ 749,

the sum of twenty dollars for each day. Art. 749.

ai Person felling a tree planted for the ornament of a muni-

cipal road, the sum of from two to five dollars. Art. 792.

32 Corporations refusing to keep their roads in good order,

a sum not exceeding twenty dollars. Art. 793.

33 Person displacing balizes in a road, a sum not exceeding

eight dollars. Art. 834.

34 Person driving faster than a walk on a bridge, the sum
of from two to twenty dollars. Art. 859.

35 Secretary-Treasurer not complying with articles 990 and

991, a sum not exceeding two hundred dollars. Art. 995.

36 County Corporation refusing to procure a metal safe or

fireproof vault, the sum of two hundred dollars. Art. 515.

37 Person selling liquor without a license, the sum of fifty

dollars. Art. 566.

38 Person omitting to read a by-law, the sum of from ten

to twenty dollars. Art. 693.

39 Person refusing to fence road according to Art. 750, the

«5um of twenty dollars for each day. Art. 750.

40 Person notified to perform work on roads and refusing

to do the sam^ the sum of four dollars for each day. Art. 791.
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41 Railroad company refusing? to comnlv with 4w 99 m«sum of twenty dollars for each day. AN2I
'^'"' ^'^- ^^' ^^^

Fre'Xu'nirnn^^""!
''''^'"'^^ for"the"first offense :r 01 e.icn stallion not under one year. stt nn"

bull, boar or ram „ ^X
''

'; gelding,colt, filly, mare,
^""

['

'

o.v, cow, calf, heifer or hop ringed n^'i

;

I'og not ringed or goat ?... .".
. ^fr." sheep ^-y"

Arl^m
" °°°'*'^' ^^^''^'' ^"'"^''^^ ^'' °"'^^' Poii'lVry".

'......'
0.05

PRESCRIPTIONS.

Every action, right or claim against the Secretary Ti'easnrer

^'7 170.°
'"" '''' administration is prescribed in Yive yeaS.

r>,J*^^K ^J^L °^ '?^"^^"^"^g *he annulment of any by-law isprescribed by thirty days. Art. 708 ^ ^
All arrears for taxes, except in the cases of articles 402 and495 are prescribed by three years. Art. 950

mo'^Sr^iiriO^ '"" """' '^ ^^"^"^"^^^ -^^"" -^

yelit' TflOOS.^""^
'°^^ ^'' '"'"' "'"^ '''^"«'" ^^'^hin two

.^^^^^-f^^®^^ '? ^^® county council from a by-law of a local

^AnS'^li::'';^^ thirty days f/om thfprVS

po'rn^mtuL^rpVteTvtrVr
^^^

^^ ^^'

Dis^trfct""':- '

°^ ''^^^''^ ^° ^^'^ ^^'"^''^^ ^''"''' °^ '^« Co^^'y or

9n £^^ ?^ judgment rendered by a Justice of the Peace

;

-^0 b om any decision given by a county council sitting

?1 hTr V^-^" "] ^PP^^'' «•• by a boa'-d of defegates'-is pre"cnbed by thirty days. Art. 1064. ' ^
The acLion to annul a sale of land by the county council is

prescribed by two years from the date^f suc^" aJjudicatSoi




